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I I Y MCA Officers lo

been listed by police as living Survey Need of

Apartments
at a south Cottage street ad-

dress, was finally found to be

Scharf, Mr. and Mrs. James
Schardine, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Anglin, Linda and Michael; Mr.
and Mrs. William Massey, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kunze, Mr,
and Mrs. John Van Laanen and
the hosts. The birthdays of Mrs.

Keppinger, Mrs. Massey and
Mrs. Schardine were

East Salem Cub Program
Promising Much Activity

East Salem, Oct. 5 An active Cub Scout program was planned
at a meeting held in the home of Ervin C. Sunderlin on Auburn
avenue Monday night. H. E. Highby from the county Scout
committee met with the men who will serve as the committee-
men.

Train Oct. 15Clark Charged
With Murders living at 1610 Candlewood.

The story concerning the ar Gene Conger, housing market
analyst for the federal housingrest listed the address given by
administration, has been detail I if 4 V . ICanton, Oct. S W) Leonard police as 2427 South Cottage

instead of the Candlewood adFrancis Clark. 42, an American Charley A. Barney will act as 'Birthday club of Middle Groveed to make the survey in Salem
relative to need of more apart-
ment units in the $75 to $85

dress.who claims to have found the chairman; H. R. Maillie. as vice
chairman; Ervin C. Sunderlin,
Elmo Hegg and Ted Lannigan

world's highest mountain in
western China, was charged
with manslaughter today in the

&EVER PAYMORE?yrental brackets.
This information came to Fol- -

community was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Jaffee. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Keppinger Gaylene
and Tony; Mr. and Mrs. John
Anglin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Repudiation ACCEP1
as committee members. Donald
Jacobe will again be cub masger Johnson of Portland, state I l I fa i 1 1

LESS?director of the FHA, from M ter. Den mothers will be ap
gunshot deaths last month of an-

other American and an English-
man.

The former lieutenant colonel
Joseph Cassidy, zone commis pointed at the next meeting.Of Yalta Sought A new teacher has been addsioner for the FHA in Washing-
ton. DC.

The survey is being made in
of the American OSS was ed to the faculty of the new

Washington, Oct. 5 U.R Sen. Washington school; Mrs. Felice
Withey is taking part' of theconnection with applications by 11;

I ! L,

William F. Knowland

A Hi Y officers training con-
ference is to be held at the Sa-

lem YMCA October 15 when
representatives from a number
of high schools will be in at-

tendance. The schools to be rep-
resented include Salem, Corval-
lis, Sweet Home, Dallas. Inde-

pendence, Albany, Lebanon,
and Canny.

Dick Peterson of Salem high
is arranging the program. Offic-
ers of a number of Salem serv-
ice clubs will sit in during the
conference and will hold group
discussions with Hi Y presidents,
secretaries and other leaders.

The Hi Y Mothers of Salem
will provide the noon meal.

Formation of a fourth Hi Y
club at Salem high school is a
possibility, hinging upon the
number of applications for mem-

bership in the three existing
chapters.

Counselors for two junior
high school Hi Y chapters have
been named. Bob Ladd has been
assigned the Tracy Strong chap-
ter at Leslie and Duane Denny,
a Willamette student, holds a

clapped in a dirty Chinese jail
cell on a diet of bread and wa-
ter to await trial. Interviewed
in his cell, he steadfastly main-
tained he did not do the shoot

fourth and fifth grade. A studenthas urged United States denun-
ciation of the 1S45 Yalta agree-
ment on grounds that Russia al-

ready has violated the accord.

Robert Coates. Portland con-

tractor, for FHA sanction to
build three apartment houses;
in Salem, totaling about 80
units, one in south Salem, one

patrol has been appointed for
the corner of Silverton road and
Lansing avenue where the
buses load to transfer the pupils

ing. Likewise he denied he was
jT yXX rOR THI ALL-OU- T 3REATNESI OPmmmmHe told the senate that Sovietin love with the pretty widow

of one of the victims. near the Capitol Shopping Cen
recognition of the communist into the downtown building.

The September meeting of theter, and one in the Hollywood
regime in China had violated the district.
1945 Sino Russian friendship The Chamber of Commerce,and alliance pact which was pro Senators Guy Cordon and

Specifically, Clark, who has
a featured article in the current
Issue of Life magazine, is
charged in the gunshot deaths
of Willard Freeman, 41, former-
ly of Bridgewater, Mass., and
Harold Harris, 45, Shanghai- -

vided for under the war-tim- e
Wayne Morse, and Representa-
tive Walter Norblad have conYalta agreement.

The Yalta agreement also tacted FHA authorities in Wash-- 1

provided for continued Soviet
ington in support of the proj- -

domination of Outer Mongolia ject.returned the southern portion of
born Englishman who was em-

ployed in Chungking by Free-
man.

The shooting culminated a

drinking bout on September 8
in the Freeman home. It oc

Sakhalin to the Soviets, guar-
anteed Russian interests in the similar position at Parrish.

Parrish Hi Y will conduct an
assembly at the YMCA Thurs-
day evening to which all boys
interested have been invited.

port of Dairen, and continued
the Soviet lease of the Port Ar-
thur naval base.

Reservists

Using Planes
Four Naval Air Reservists

curred the night before the
Freemans were to celebrate It also gave Russia the Kurlle

islands. GHSl ,M IT lll85XlKOit- - WALTER BRENNANTThe Yalta accord was signed Octopuses used jet propulsion
in swimming long before men
thought of the idea.by the late President Roosevelt,

Russian Premier Stalin and

their fourth wedding anniver-
sary and the pretty Polish-bor- n

Mrs. Freeman's birthday.
In jail today, Clark denied be-

ing in love with Freeman's wid-
ow, Mrs. Maya Freeman. Pre-

viously he had said Freeman had

a in i irn i.nrrnifrom Salem, three from Port-
land and one from Corvallis
were at the Salem Naval Air Fathen British Prime Minister

Winston Churchill. The Chinese
cility this week-en- d to use thenational government charged
planes there for training."pulled a jealousy act" and ac

Sky Trails Smoke pat-
terns mark the trails of two
planes in the sky as they stage
an acrobatic duel in a Flying
Tigers air circus at Hybla Val-

ley airport near Washington.

yesterday that recognition of the

eA"l': n Directed k
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Salem men flying Sunday were

EAGLES
Guest night Wednesdays

Tommy Kizziah and his West
Coast Ramblers Dance to
a swell band.

cused him of being in love with
his wife.

communist regime was one of
a "long series" of violations of Lt. (J. g.) Glenn Fravel, Lt.

James Brigham, Lt. Ed Schiess
and Lt. (j. g.) L. A. Griffith.

the Soviet-Chines- e treaty.
Here from Corvallis to fly swarmed over the Municipal ter-

minal, roughing up workers andwas Ensign W. F. Kerr, who is A FRIDAY IS...
Mulligan Here

On Baseball Deal
JSu SSW I eni - "The HousaAeros the Street"

""jone of the pilots from the Cor damaging equipment.CofClo Lunch

Wilh Firemen
The owners of the $800,000

vallis unit flying the planes into
the Salem facility from Seattle
when they were brought down
here September 22.

cargo say they are not involved
YEATER

DAY!"The Norgan Interests never in a Hawaiian longshore strike
Portland men down to get in and picketing of their barge is

a secondary boycott.
The Chamber of Commerce

luncheon next Monday, which
Botley said there would bewill be at central fire headquar

time on the planes, all of whom
are from ACORN 13-- were Lt.
K. E. Cocharan. Lt. J. J. Fite,
and Lt. George Bickford.

ters in City hall instead of in
the chamber dining room, will

no further unloading effort un-

til the NLRB acted on the peti-
tion, expected to be filed in Port-
land today.

This coming week-en- d membe for the double purpose of
acquainting chamber members
with Salem fire fighting facili-
ties and kicking-of- f fire preven

have or never will do anything
to hurt baseball in Salem," de-

clared Bill Mulligan, business
manager of the Portland Beavers
in a brief statement during Wed-

nesday's luncheon program of
the Salem Rotary club.

George Norgan of Vancouver,
B. C, is president of the corpora-
tion that owns the Portland and
Salem baseball clubs.

Mulligan came to Salem to
consult with George Emigh, Sa-

lem Senator business manager
and did not meet with a group
pf business men headed by Har-
ry V. Collins assigned the Job
of discussing the possible pur-
chase of the local ball club.

Mulligan declared the Nor- -

bers of the Salem volunteer
Naval Air Reserve unit will be
at the Salem Facility and will
fly the planes. The Corvallis
unit as soon as the members re-

cords are in order will be given
a week-en- as will the Portland

tion week.
Robert Taylor, state insurance

commissioner and fire marshal,
will be the speaker, and he will
be introduced by Fire Chief W.
P. Roble.

unit. Also planning to use the
Salem planes is a Marine air

Chief Roble said today the unit (VTU from Port-
land. There are 45 members in
this unit.

fire equipment will be removed Cn ...It's yours for a song
from the main floor to the apron
in front of the station to make
way for dining tables and chairs. Open Fridays

to 9 o'Clock

,1 NOW SHOWING!

fM Oix-n- s 8:45 Starts 7:15 "J

1 Lucille Ball I

II "SORROWFUL I

III Jimmy Wakely
111 "SILVER TRAIL" (

111 Cartoon News

The department is equipped during this great sale of...with loud speaker and short
Try to Unload

Pineapples
The Dalles, Ore., Oct. 5

pineapple owners will

wave radio facilities, which will
be used Monday. Arrangements
have been made with City Man
ager J. L. Franzen for use of
chairs from the city council
chamber. The department has try to unload a barge cargo with
several tables and others will
be provided.

the aid of the y law.
R. M. Botley, president of

Ldt., said the national la-

bor relations board would beSnow on Mount Hood
Government Camp, Ore., Oct. asked to invoke the law's ban

on secondary boycotts against
CIO longshoremen. Longshore-
men last Wednesday stopped the
unloading here when they

5 (U.R) The first sizable snow-
fall was reported at Mount Hood
today. By sunrise five inches
were recorded at Timberline.

gan organization was a souna
one as he reiterated his state-
ment that "we will never do
anything to hurt baseball In
Salem." He made no comment
roncerning the possibility of a

change in ownership of the Sa-

lem club, merely indicating that
deal was still in the air.

Mulligan, a member of the
Portland Rotary club met with
Salem Rotarians for the purpose
of making up a previous meet-

ing.

Light Rainfall

Freshens Valley
A third of an Inch of rain fell

In the Salem area during the
period ending at 10:30

a.m., Wednesday. The new
scries of showers and the cool-
er temperatures seemed defi-

nitely to mark the fall season.
Total rainfall for the month to
date Is .42 of an Inch.

Forecast is for partly cloudy
conditions and some scattered
showers, with cool temperatures
both for tonight and Thursday.

The Willamette river still
shows little effect from the
showers, still measuring in the
minus stage here. The reading
was 2.9 feet Wednesday

A smile at breakfast begint
with tht night before!

$59.50 Value

39-8- 8

Matching $QQ QQBox Spring W7.00

Mat. Daily from 1 P.M.
NOW! GLOOM GETS

TOSSED FOR A LOSS!

FLOOR LAMPS

Complete with bulbs
and shade11 SunsWme Fred MacMurrav 0 .

NEW

TODAY! 1

Maureen O'Hara

9.98r Anoiner nugniv
Double-Hi- t Show!

m T.ti iam :v i

One Bulb
Three Candle Lights

One Bulb in Base
Warner Bros.

I - a a mm m KiBiA Thrills! Romance!r SLI w sot
LOOK FOR

Lively spring coil

Thick Sisal podding

Layers of fletey cotton

Beautiful damask

Sateen bordert

Treat yourself to innersprlng
sleeping comfort. It's the
soundest investment you can
make for your health.

LfHE SILVER

LINING' OPENS 6:4.1 P. M.
NOW TWIN LAFF RIOTS!

rc,!nicoIor
Li T II II irl Rdf CORDON

Wrong Address Given

On Police Blotter
Information secured from the

Snlom police blotter and
by the Capital Journal

concerning the arrest of Philip
Weber on a hit-ru- n charge was
discovered to be In error Wed-

nesday so far as an address was
concerned.

The arrested man. who had

OUTSTANDING FURNITURE VALUESJ Ckirlii lUMfS lisimim DiUMP S ;i'SMll

5-P- c. Dinettes
Hairpin chrome, SQ88Hardwood top .... "
Plastic Top Chroma Set

larjorie MAIN Percy KILBRIQ"""(NIC IUHEI """ MCOBS

THEY ARE ALSO
AND! TOGETHER IN

88$59Red or yellow.
Duran chairs .mm

A'
Extra!

Latest World-Wid- e

WARNER NEWS
00

Salem's Show Bargain!DwrrhouM
I

Emotion! I
t.-crsTiii-fCome lo th Capital

Yoar Rlimt Shew Value!
MOHAIR FRIEZE SUITES 5 PC. LIMED OAK SUITE2

FIRST

r, 35c
Salem's Unique

Dining Club

Roast Prime Rib
199All new styles modern

conventional, Charles of
London. Popular colors.
Reg. values to $259. Si).NOW! Opens MS P.M.

First Salem Showing!
Clashing Steel!

Sturdy and attractive.
Reg. $189.50 value for. . .
Walnut waterfall set.
Rich finish. A real buy.
Waterfall chest,
walnut veneer, for
Western maple chest.
4 drawer

$139"
$14988
$3488
$28"

BEAUTIFUL RICH VELVET SUITEu OF BEEP

Au Jus
169

Modern styling, sturdy C
nntpiittlnn rin nrinr.. fj OF

THE f 239.50 value

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

St. Francis cover, $1Q88
deep coils
Sturdy brown $1A88
metal bed '
ARMLESS DAVENO

Good Up. covers, $J.Q88
deep eoll springs 'Coll springs $10.88

NARROW ARM DAVENO

k matching rocker $QQ88i colors tapestry ... '

"H ilJI'rhattucls TES1ACTION ! BflaEflD.
i r i TTriir vj v villi i mm i w va w t i

Chateau
Open 1:11 til tilt ggSgja


